
J. Pardee
Staple am' Fancy

Groceries

FLOUR AND FEED
FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS

at rock bottom prices

Your interests are mine

Front Btruet., near I'ulace Ho to

fill A NTH I'ASH, OliK.

TELEPHONE 863

There aro at present two occupants
at the county jni I, one man by the
name of Canovan, con fiend for the
theft of an overcoat from Hotel Lay-to-

and tbe other giving the name of
Murreu wiw arretted last Saturday
and bound over in the som of 20.

Mtirren had been soliciting subscrip-
tion for the Uregonian without au-
thority, at the rate of too per month.
This being such a reduction from the
regular price of the Orogouiau.KherirT
Hussell wired the Oregoninn and re-

ceived answer that Murrrn was a fake.

Xi) ii i: n i n i

It'i a wonder we don't hear soma
one howl ahont hot weather.

Clark Webb Jr. spent Souday with
Hamuli Egger at Wlado.

Toiniiile Ullligan'i grain fields are
green and growing to beat the band.
When Tommie has everything In shape
be will have one of the lluest ranches
to be found.

We suppose tbe legislative body Is
now busy wrangling over a bunch
of hand out oflices that would be a
bleating too tbe people as a whole If
abolished.

There Is quite a stir in Elk Valley
as almost overyouo is taking advantage
of this flue weather iu their gardens.

L. 11. Webb had a very serious
evident to one of his eyes while

in breaking a rock with a g

pick. A piece flew and
Mtrock him iu the right eye with such
force that it ramo very near putting it
out. Home of his niilghbors have made
unkind remarks that possibly he had
lawn over to Kerby.

There was quite a gathering of the
Webbs at the miuliig cabin of the
flompany last Thursday, where music
and feasting was the prevailing fea-

ture. Of course Uncle Klib was there,
and if it were not for Aunt Hurriet's
mince pis he would sny there are too
many Webbs in Klk Valley.

After the reformers have reformed
everything they can reform. What's
the mailer Willi going to work and
reforming the reformers.

Mrs. Kr.nlelltis has been on the sick
list for a lew days, but is much better
at resent. She came here last Full
from the Mr Knst and this hmt spell of
wet weather she thinks was a little
too much tor her. Hut miller the

of this glorious sunshine she
is fast Improving

To love your neighbor as yourself is
a good old mm i in although soinetiiiies
wn tlml it a bitter pill to swallow.

Ignite a lot of eii itement prevails
iu the Waldo district over the recent
"big strike" at the ijueeti of Hrou.e.
It Is reported liy good authority that
a big Imdy of high tirade ore has been
opened up, ranging all the way from
bron.e to native copper Anyone
thinking thiil Josephine comity is not
a factor til thtt copper industry will
havs to gtivsa again. KUm.

a

l i: l a x n :
A M. IVvall of the 1'eiin Lumber

t. was in (irants 1'ass the II rat of the
week ou busin-'-

The 1'etin Lumber Co. have shipped
flvo or sii cai loads ot lumber south
iu tbe last few days.

Tbsre will be a dauoe at the Mackiu
ball February 3J. All are invited,

.lhe t year old child of ;lr. Ounojui
burut very liadly by hot colToe a

few davs ago but is geltiug along
nicely.

Th llaiitiyLuiuUr t 'o. bsve several
hundred thouasnd teet of IiiiuIht to
ahtp'as soon as they got crt
' Mr. Hall, who baa Iveti potmaster
for a long time has resigned and gone
to Portland. .Ttri

ClU'STY. HATCH

WALDO

Timei are very qoiet in our to d

now days.

J. N. Britten anperlntendent of tlie

Hard Lock mine near Monumental
paised throngh here Thnrtdajr en route
for Chicago and also Willie Borgman
who baa been warklog therereturued
borne Thoriday.

T). Rloe of Kerbr is now one or onr
nomber.

Miss Anna Feiatta, of Kerby wan

visitor to oar little burg last Monday
Miu Tfsiatr camn nn hre with the
lnt.nMnn.nf t.chinir school but when

she looked over ua proposi. on

llitJUflIV 1 U o nuuiu j m.jn.Hv
a week or so.

Miss Anna Slagle was the goest of
Mis's Adams a few days last week.

Mrs. M.L.Mathewson, who has liet n

visiting parents here ii now visiting
with lome'of her nmriy friends in the

Sncker creek valley.

We are very glad to state that Leon
O. Courier, who siirained his bBck

I H.rt week can now walk ithoul Uie

use of a cane.

Mrs. Tom Winier wh seen on our
streets Thursday.

Near Takilma last Sunday evening
a fellow was trying to climb a gate
pest and bia girl set the dog on him.

Mrs. C. Johnson of this plat was
visiting friendv at Takilma last week.

J. D. Lewis of Allen Oulch, spent
Friday evening here.

Hugh Shelley went to Crescent City
last week where be intends to work in
the Red, woods.

La Grippe Is the topio of the day.
A little surprising but tbe dreaded
enemy Is In most every home. This
writer is also a little ill, but I guess
If the Lord is willing and ti e devil
does not interfere, I will be all right
by the next issue TOTTER ANN

(Crowded out lust week. )

Still raining and all the miners
wear a smile.

J. T. Logan made your city a visit
last week.

Mr. Colp, who has been uperin- -

tending mine for I. N. Britten,
near Monumental, passed through
here a few days ago. - -

Mr. W. A. Tycer of Kerby was on

our street! Thursday, tie it working
iu Fry Oulch for Adams and White.

Henry PITwrlie, who hat beeu work-in- g

for W. J. Winier ror the past four
years it now living on his ranch. '

Miss Kohler of Kerby was visiting
friends here Monday.

Vs. Reynolds brought a load of wood

here Thursday. Mr. Reynolds bus
been working in California for the
past three mouths.

Mrs. M. L. Mathewion, who has
been working on Patrick's creek,

to her homo in Allen's (iuloli
Fridiiv last where she Intends To

makes a short visit.
Hugh Shelley was seen on our

streets last week.
Ebb lloguo, Jr., and wife are now

living at Wiiuor's mine.

Charlie Phillips, one of Takilina's
promising miners, is working for Mr
White.

A very rich strike bus been reported
at the IJueen of Prou.e unne near
Takilma under the management of
Mr. Tucker. The Smelter is expected
to start earlier this year than usual.
Mr. Walters, general manager, will
hw here in a few days to prepare for
the coming season.

A drilling machine is doing xotue
prospecting work on the Simmons-Loga-

and Cameron placer mines.
Anyone wishing a perfect bookkeep-

ing education call at the Takilma
school.

11. S. Woodcock made AUeu Utilch
a visit last week.

Mr. A. J. Adams was on the sick
1,.at l.nt ....... ..1.1.. J." " noie

work, ami also Ueo. Krrly.
TOTTER ANN.

Messrs. llowlaml ami i ame j

from Port lan. I an. I shmi t .lay or two
here on business. j

J.A.For,er&C9-

l
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Kr.oci. Hocking of Klani. b F. to

lent woia iui
ii. m inn... wan drowned in Klamath
. . . . , M haan found
mke ana nis wuj u" "
at tb. last amount, Mr. Jon., u.ed

to be a rit'zen of thii neighborhood.
. .

The coonty surveyor M nee

around in this part of tbe country

with bis men surveying.

Mr. McBride and family from Ten-

nensee have moved iuto the house

known a? the Creed bouse.
w: ... it U.Uinj tnent a few... . i . mm,!,.,,

T"',,ID "dsy.B ...... .

aminatlon mt Grants Pw.
Adda Cart of Wonder, made a bnxi-nes- s

trip throngh this neighborhood I

lately.

; Uncle Jimmy Hoxie is norte lame

from a horse stepping on bis foot.

Ike Lowden has been very sick the

last few days but was better at the

last accounts.
UNCLE FULLER.

m;w hope ;

An accident that might have been

fatal happened ut this place last Fri-

day.

I

Bert York, of Davidson, was

thrown from the horse formerly owned
by Howard Wynaut, last Friday and

being throwu ou the porch of Vm.

Messenger, was seriously bruised.

Mr. aud Mrs. Geo. D. Waller visited

with tbe latter's jstrents Sunday.
Oh yes, I almost forgot to ask Monty a

what is the matter with his fence I

say that he had better fix 'em aud then
he can talk about R. F. D.

The item last week stating that
Howard Wynant bad sold (his horse
to Louis Mitchell was a mistake as

he sold to a Grants Pass party.

R. Johnsoo of the Jewell district
was iu our viciuily Sunday.

ITlareDce Wynaut was at grants Pass
Monday on business. 3HORYT.

1 31 E It

Mr. aud Mrs. Carter of tbla place a
made a business trip to your city Wed- -

nesday of this week.

E. D. Thompson, formerly of this
place, but now located at Grauts Pass,
spent a few days visiting friends at
this place lsat week.

Miss Ida Carter ha accepted a poai- -

tlcu in the Tolo hotel.

The fanners are making the most of

these hemtifut, sunshiny days most of

ut cau appreciate the sunshine after so
much rainy weather.

Born To Mr. aud Mrs. John Hillls,
on February ll, 1U07, n 13 Jiooud boy.

Llndny Neathamer and Mr. Alex
ander, two energetic young men of

this place have rented Charles Owen's
place ou Pleasaut Creek for live years.
Mr. Owens will move to (irants 1'h-- k

ami enter the employ of the S. P. rail
road Co. at a bridge carpenter.

The carpenters have completed the
wood work and paintiug on tliel
Creek school house. They have also
purchased uew seats and will now
have Uite a Comfortable building.

tr. C. Grout has boaght of Chas. at
Saunders the latter's place of 100 a res
on the south side of Kgoue river below
the mouth of the Applegate aud

in as art payment his live ai res
and house ou North Ninth street. Mr.
Grout and Mr. Saunders will each
change their residence, Mr. Grout
moving his family to the farm next
week ami Mr. Saunders coming to
Grants Pass. On the place there are trip
10 acres to bearing orchard and these
trees Mr Grout will at one, spray
sun put in iieaiiny.grow :ug condition. ol
As the soil is largely red loam and
well ailaiitcl to fruit he will nUnt a was
large acreage to trees so 8. X III as he
Kets tne laikl cleared. Mr lirout
came hern three jears ago from the
.iiicnigaii iruii section ami lie is cer-IVo-

tain that a Kcgue river orchar.l is a
belter money maker than the best
Miehiau orchar.l.

Absolutely "

Pure
NO ADl LrtRATION

Pwt Cream Tartar

'Purt Bicarbonate SoJa

iwSQLD on MLRTTi

gcr & Co. s.
t

FEBRUARY

Hti. . . .t!"rr" ;
LAUREL GUOVE

....... . .

hj ,nd wme frost.

A crowd of aboot 70 people attended

tha litprarY last Satarday nigni.-
and .ila.renderedice progran was

receBS a aeoate bhiuw. iv.... That we gain more.
-- - - -

,pleasure iroia pu..v -

thirdi vote.

Several uiiirai'i''S
people were visitors at Laurel Grove

last Saturday night. Come again

nlcase,

i ,e(! "Monty" of Davidson thinks I
. ... . i I:

am a brot.ier to "Jumbo dui ne p

wily mistaken, I am his 42d cousin.

think "Monty's" brother had better

keep on writing as he deos better than

ever Monty did. Mrs. Emily Pay is

improving at this writing. Oar re-

porter is feeling Hue again and is

working on the roads.
I see Kben of Deeriug wishes me to

repeat that beet stcry for bis benefi:.

Now I said that they were so large

that, two beets would make a meal for

11) cows and that two beets would

weigh a tou aud I sy it yet. Now

Ebeu, where is Djeriug Also have

you any pretty girls over there? If 60

would like to come over aud get ac-

quainted for I am a bachelor.

I se "Shortv" says he will not

work on my road; I don t care wtietn- -

er he does or not, bat let I im work

somewhere and growl less.

I notice from the pen of the Honor- -

able Thomas Lewman that we have

very big stump at Laurel Grove and

teems to me be thnks I lied about the

road, but I will explan this matter,
Our road is wide enough for three

tenus to drive side and side and if Mr.

Fields conld not stay iD the oenter of

the load why he ought to have his

buggy broken and or oourse ne was

coming from town, to Mr. Lewman

came down and see for yourtelf the

error you have made by finding fault

with oar roads.

H. T. Day paid your city a visit last
Satarday ou business.

Alouzo Hyde was a visitor from
here to your city last week.

Miss Bessie Doney of Davidson was

visitor at Laurel Grove last Saturday
night.

ganJ Tetherow of Williams passed
throngh our burg last Saturday night
witlf-'t-he remain ot Mrs. Sumner,
who bad been shipjied home for burial

Messrs. Charles and Ruby Root were
visiting oar reporter last Saturday.-
Come again boys.

Several of our young people attended
the social at Provolt last Friday night
aud reKrt a jolly time. Uwmg to the
bad weather our supervisor liaii to
postpone his road work, but ia very
busy again at present. Did yon notice
that smile ou Charles Boat's face last

"'Saturday night? yes? why?

We do not hear to much about the
creamery of late but guess its there
yet.

Spring is almost here and with it a
general round of work for the busy
farmer and mill men, but we always
have the blessed sunshine aud beauti-
ful Mowers that ailoru the bills and
vales aud feci that we have some-

thing to live for here in Oregon.

Oscar Williams is busy clearing laud
i resent going to rais-- spuds, he

tells us.
RKD CLOUD.

Middle Appleyate.
We are having tine weather after the

rains.
The Spring (lowers have beguu to

bloom.

Mr. Rehkopf and sou made business
to your city one day "last lweek.

JoUn MeCallister and wife were'the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wimer

Murphy last Sunday.
Dick Johnson of Plea-an- t Grove

tic guest of Miss Pearl MeCallis-
ter lat week. He also attended the
oitrte ,'ii-tit- i In- ll..i.. IK.l.l.....
honor of Fred M".-- t a!l1.i.'.r . ,, i,ir,u.
.lay. 1

Kngeiie Hays was seen ou our streets
Smnlay last. ...Tr"' - -

Miss Tearl MeCallister has
onr.,r,,i........ fr,,,,,. . . ,,.' V. : ....u n m H ll'K II II 111

Sllitl

V uile u few rf llni "toT M.ks--
of

this vhc. atlenped the Basket social
. I. .a-- v rn.iav uigDt ana re- -

.. .no. This1
- We ofTet 100 rewar.l for any case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured bv
Halls Catarrh lure.

K. J. CHKXKY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the umlersmneu. hr

K. J Cheney for the W l 7and Mieve him nerfectlf hm,nr,hu
iu all b.isiness transactions, and tiuau- -

rially able to carry out anyobhga- -

tlons made by bis firm.
Wal.ling. Kinuati Martin ,

Wholesale Droggists, Toledo, O.
Hall s Catarrh Cnre is taken inter-

nally, acting directly njn the bloodand mucous surfaces of the system
Testimonials s,nt free. Price Tjc
Ir H3ld by all Pmggitts.

Take Hall's Kamilr Pills for

IS. .907.

CLEMENS"
SELLS

BOOKS and DRUGS,
ORANGE
FRONT GRANTS
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Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Flour and Feed

New stock 'of goods just arrived.

Special attention paid family trade
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